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sertion would be 
en reviewed and 
Under the present system of preinsertion review, o~~or- 
tunity exists to prospectively evaluate ~dccmake~ insertio 
indications and rates in a given state. 
implanting physician subject to the same 
accurate assessment 
peer review or~a~i~at~o~. wherefore, 
undertaken to determj~e t 
statistics for Medicare-funded insertions in ~~ev~o~s years 
allowed the additional assessment of the impact Of the 
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nent pacemaker (see 16x1 for details). 
lnadcquntc datn Meets critcrin 
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I 
I 
Approved 
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I 
Mecci crikria 
I 
Approved 
prospective review process on pacemaker implantation 
rates. 
This study encompassed the period from mid September 
1986 to October 1987 (that is, the first 54 weeks after the 
ew Organization instituted manda- 
ssachusetts Peer Review 
r mpproval of a11 permanent 
pacemaker insertions in Medicare patients in the state. 
Failure to obtain prior approval other than in an emergency 
may result in denial of payment. The review process (Fig. I) 
IS as follows. The purview procedure requires a physician 
to electively implant a PageMaker in a Medicare 
a nurse reviewer by mail or telephone 
d implantation date. If the information 
diewre criteria for implantation (Table I), 
the nurse may approve the procedure. If the requested 
indication does not meet the guidelines, the case is referred 
reviewer who has the option to approve the 
contact the referring physician before wp- 
ial or (theoretically) deny the case without 
contacting the referral source. In practice, denial occurs 
er discussion with the referring physician. Although 
ssachusetts Peer Review Q~aai~atio~ ~bysi~ian may 
ent of PageMaker insertion, most 
he study aced were performed by 
ese, four were ~oa~-~~~i~ed cardiolo- 
‘sts and two were internists with a de&red interest in 
A record of ail pacemaker implantation requests is kept 
by the Massachusetts Peer Review Organization nurse re- 
viewers. This record contains standard information about 
the patient. the reason for p~~~e~~~~ 
whether the nurse reviewer approved the procedure out- 
right. If referral to a p ys~~~an occurs, the p 
Conditions considcrcd app~4pr~:lle for single c~lrn~r 
pacewakcr ins~~~il~l~ 
Complete heart block 
Mobitr type 2 heart block 
Symptomatic Mobitz ~ypc I heart block 
SymptomaGc sinus brndycnrdiu. with clear association bclween 
br;tdycordiu nnd symploms 
~~~dyca~ia-luchycardia syndmmr. with symptoms altr~bulablc to 
hradycmdia 
Sinus btxdycnrdia nssociated with potcntiul l~~~-tbr~ut~~in~ venlriculur 
arrhybmius sccondury 10 bradycardin 
Medically r&uctory hypersensitive carotid sinus syrdromc 
Bifascicular block. with syncope attributed to complete heart block afier 
other plausible causes of syncope were excluded 
Prophylactic pacemaker aRer acute myocardial infarction 
temporary complete or Mobitz type 2 heart block occurred in 
associalion with bundle branch block 
Conditions considered appropriale for dual chamber permanent 
pacemaker insertion 
prior evidence of the “pacemaker syndrome” produced by single 
chamber permanent or temporary ventricular pacing 
Patients in whom even a small increase ia cardiac efficiency will signifi- 
cantly improve Ihe quality of life (for example, those with sympto- 
matic congesrive heart failure) 
Patients in whom dual chamber pacing can be anticipated to be beneficial 
(for example. young and active people) 
*Must be unrelated to an acute event such as acute myocardial infarction. 
drug toxicity or electrolyte imbalance. l~~~aa~~~~o requests for patients 
meeting either category of criteria could be approved by the nurse reviewer. 
but details of patients who did not meet criteria were referred to a physician 
reviewer for further consideration. 
were accurate 
oval of patients who 
reason for pacemaker insertion with appropriate denial; or 4) 
nce of pacemaker jrn~l~~tat~~~ for a 
physician reviewer had not contacted the referrl 
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TaMe 3. Diagnoses in the Seven Patients Approved for 
Pacemaker [as&on in Whom the Available Information Showed 
No Acceptable Indication for the Procedure 
tnfeeor watt myocardial inhrctlon ~7 days previously and heart block 
(n = 21 
Asymptomatic atrial tibrillation with pauses 4 s (n = 2) 
Asymptomatic sick sinus syndrome with pauses 4 s tn = I) 
tininess with documented recurrent ventricular tachycardia (n = 1) 
Transient ishemic attacks and suspected carotid artery disease. with minor 
sinus pauses on monitoring (n = I) 
in any CWL In two eases, the approving physician was a 
eneral internist who was present in the 
t the time of the call, and the other 
approved by the same inte~ist-~ard~ol 
Three additional eases were identifi 
cation for a pacemaker was considered dubious, Altl~ou~h it 
is likely that these patients did not require a pacemaker, the 
possibility of undocumented symptoms or circumstances 
that warranted pacer insertion was more likely than in the 
“unnecessary” group, and they were thus given the benefit 
oF doubt. 
OF the 466 requests in this 
group, 126 (27%) were referred to a physician reviewer. The 
main reasons For referral were questions of whet!ler the 
activity level of a patient justified dual chamber pacing, the 
necessity of dual chamber pacin n patients with infrequent 
pauses and the appropriatenes f dual chamber pacing in 
tients with a history of atrial arrhythmia. When approving 
strict criteria For dual chamber 
the physician reviewer considered additional Factors 
the presence of ventricular diastolic dysfunction or 
r request (0,896) was denied ouc- 
etx approved only For a single chamber 
a rate of denial and downgrade of 
s referred to a physician reviewer or 
r requests. Review of original 
f approval indication revealed 
CBSBS that on computer printout did not meet insertion 
owever, on review of the initial worksheets, this 
was educed to three eases (one patient with heart block 5 
days tier inferior wall infarction, one with asymptomati~ 
Chronic atrial fibrillation and one with a drug-induced sinus 
n). Again. no effort had been 
physician in these cases. 
FS. Aetivitrax rate-responsive 
hamber, were all reviewed for 
ere were no outright denials and only 
” to a standard WI pacemaker in an 
patient. Overall, the total of 70 implants 
of single or 3.8% of the total pacemakers 
Medicare data for pace- 
maker imP!~tatiOn rates in Massachusetts were Obtained for 
1500 
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Pifp~e 2. Annual new i 
sxkusetts for the years 1982 to 198Q. A hi 
1982 w&Is fraIlowed by a s 
next 4 years. The hatch 
weeks, for the study peri 
preapproval review process. 
the years 1982 to I986 (Fig. 2). The nu 
implanted during these 4 years was co 
2,026 in 1982 and a steady rate of 1,840 to 1 
1984 to 1986. The raw data from th 
corrected for an annual rate, reveal 
rate of 1,791 initial pacemakers 
igure 3 shows data from 
ted U.S. states for whit 
It should be noted that these data are e 
PageMaker implants per million of the Me 
The rational avera 
In March 1988, the Wealth Care Fin 
released national statistics on t 
process from its inception u 
,798 prospectively rev 
ion (initial or replae 
were denied. The total number of pacemakers 
inserted and the percent denied for 21 states with s-1, 
Figure 3. laitial pacemaker i~~plunl~t~o~ rates for 10 states in 19&i, 
the year before peer review organizntion p approval review was 
instituted. Rates are expressed per mililion he Medicare popula- 
tion. Nat. Ave. = national average (2,379 per million). 
is a function not only of a reduction 
essary ~acemaker§ i~m~~a~ted, but 
rs, which were used in 
are increasingly being 
used and were irn~~a~~ed in approximately 30% of patients 
receiving their first pa 
cost of dual cba~lber p 
these (n = 12) were considered by the physician reviewer to 
be appropriate only for a single chamber pacemaker. 
cause accurate data for the percent of initial dual chamber 
the same reviewer, in 
plantation rates that were previ- 
eahh Care 
wilh a high i~~~~an~~~~o~ rate in 
disparity between the ap~arem~~y 
esls and previous e~~~rnate$ of 
ata re~ardj~6 the ~p~ro~ria~e- 
physician. Similarly, denial or downgrade o~~ace~a~~r tYPe 
was ma& only after discussion between rev~ew~~~ and 
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~a& 4. Pacemaker Implants and Denials From the Inception of 
Mandatory Preapproval Review Until December 31, 1987 in the 21 
States With ~l,ooO Implants and 4 New England States 
Denials as a 
Total Requests Percent of 
State Requests Denied Total Requests 
Florida 7,792 4 0.05 
Michigan 3.632 2 0.06 
New York 3,543 14 0.40 
Bhio 2.697 0 0 
Missouri 2.660 0 0 
M~~s~c~llselts 2,633 9 0.34 
California 2,455 82 3.34 
‘Tenas 2,427 0 (1 
Indiana 2,404 2 0.08 
Alabama 2,360 I7 0.72 
‘Tennessee 2.187 39 I.7H 
OcorlJln 1,750 2 0.11 
North Carolina I.764 0 0 
Wisconsin 1.4lH I 0.07 
Mississippi 1,343 0 0 
New Jersey I.351 I 0.07 
IOW& 1,314 I5 I.14 
Lonisirne I.291 18 I *39 
Kentucky I,285 0 0 
Arkansas 1.247 I 0.08 
Virginia I.025 0 0 
Rhode Island 411 I 0.24 
New Hampshire 366 0 0 
Maine 366 0 0 
Vermont I49 0 0 
Nationwide. 59.798 rcqucsts for nppmvnl wcrc made with 265 denials 
(0.44%) (Heat8 Cure Financing Administration stutistics, Mwch IBRX). 
physicians and the reason was always docu- 
us, it is unlikely that any in~~~ro~riate denials 
would have sccurred. 
at is possible that some of the cases that I considered to be 
riate ~~~~v~~s might have bad genuine indications 
leer implantation. ~oweve~, it was the purpose of 
to examine how the peer review organization 
functioned in relation to pacemaker implants. In all cases 
nsidered to be reproved in~pp~p~ately, the approval was 
sed ~111 written clinical information that did not meet 
mdications for implantation and the implanting physician 
had not contacted. Although additional iufarmation 
from the nt’s chart might have shown that ap~~priate 
implantation criteria existed, it is reasonable 
n the dater uv~i~ab~~ to the review 
c to ~p~~v~ the 
tive hospital admission for a wide 
variety of procedures has been shown to result in only a 
0.37% disapproval rate for re~mb~rseme~t. Even 
small percent, a significant num 
From the present survey, it is apparent that 
similar for the specific procedure of ~a~e!n 
with a 0.23% disapprova! rate in ssachusetts and a 0.44% 
rate nationwide. In light of this, after 2 years of pa~~rn~ker 
preapproval review, it may be time to review the peer review 
procedure itself. This will determine whether peer r view for 
permanent transve~ous ~~ern~ke~ is a cost-elective pro- 
cedure or, aware ~~k~~~” a inor ~~~~sa~~e to ca 
whose cost may ou igh the small reduction in 
costs for the I in patients who does not r 
~lnneccss~ry ~~c~~~~ker. 
Ljccause of change re ~~~~~~c~n~ Admi~is- 
tration re~w~reme~ts, 
sertions ceased to be rna~d~to~y in Aprils I
result of the above study, the Massa~h~se 
the preinsertion revi 
15, 1989. 
My thanks to Pctcr Musclli. M 
Organietion, and the mwsc rc 
study. I ulso thunk Sunct Clure for her expert sccretnriul assistance. 
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